
WELCOME TO

A MUSICAL EVENING
AT

THE WESTGROVE HOTEL, CLANE
WITH

MARY BYRNE
AND

THE EUGENE McCARTHY BIG BAND



A message from Mary Byrne

“I’m honoured and delighted to be involved  in this 
Clane Concert and I am looking forward to performing 
in the magnificent Westgrove Hotel and Conference 
Centre, Clane - one of Kildare’s finest venues.

Coming from Ballyfermot in Dublin, I’m a great 
believer in the importance of community.

A huge credit goes to the Organising Committee of 
the Festival  for raising funds dedicated to improving 
the local community”.

Love Mary xxx

The Eugene McCarthy Big Band



“Showstoppers Stage School are delighted to be performing with X Factor Mary Byrne. 
We are really looking forward to the night.’’ - Imelda Kavanagh and Laura Wynne

Showstoppers Stage School

Delmer Flowers
The Village Centre, Clane

Flowers for every occasion - Weddings our speciality

Your loCal FlorisT

Phone: (045)892929; (086)404 7390 
E-mail: delmerflowers@gmail.com   Visit us on: Facebook



Kelly’s Mountain Brew in Clane
The brainchild of Ronan and Jacqui Kelly –

“The first batch of ale brewed in Clane moved off the production line recently”.
Ronan and Jacqui are delighted to offer a prize of a “Brew Day Brewery visit”. 
The winner gets to see and learn how a working Micro Brewery works and can watch
the whole process from start to finish as water is turned (and a few other little things)

 into delicious Hand Crafted Beer. The winner also receives a case of Beer

Bog of Allen Nature Centre
Annual Family Visitor Pass for the Bog of Allen Nature Centre.

Pass includes free admission into the habitats,
gardens and peatland museum

Bog of Allen Nature Centre Lullymore Rathangan Co. Kildare

Iarnrod Eireann
Family (2 adults + up to 4 children)

Travel Voucher for anywhere in Ireland

Raffle Prizes on the Night

Palmerstown House Estate - Johnstown

SUNDAY  LUNCH 
VOUCHER  FOR  TWO PEOPLE

Alchemy Jewellery
 I am offering a €100 voucher which could be used
to buy one of my family pendants, get rings refurbished/plated

or towards another product.
Brian J Eiffe goldsmith & specialist bespoke jewellery design

www.alchemyjewellery.ie



National Concert Hall, Dublin
 2 tickets for Classics by Candlelight
 Saturday 8th November at 8pm

Millicent Singers in Concert
4 tickets to the Christmas Concert in Caragh Church

On 12th December

The MoaT Club
annual Christmas Pantomime – Cinderella

Written by Eugene Delaney
Directed by Padraig Broe and Michael Broe

Family ticket for opening night of our Panto – 
Thats 4 tickets for Wednesday 3rd December

Powerscourt House & Gardens
2  Admission tickets to

Powerscourt Gardens and Waterfall

Diva Hair Salon, Prosperous
Wash, cut and blow dry

Bob and Kates Gift Shop
Abbeylands Shopping Centre, Clane

Christmas Candle

Punchestown Racecourse
4 tickets for Raceday 7th December

and 4 tickets for Raceday 31st December



Mary explains that she grew up in a 
musical household. There was no secret 
to her beautiful singing voice - only 
plenty of unscheduled practice during 
the music sessions after the pubs closed 
at night.  There were no classes, training 
routines or voice enhancement tools. 
Mary Byrne’s voice that blew judges and 
viewers away during the 2010 season of 
X-Factor and continues to do so was 
borne from singing her party piece, “All 
kinds of everything” by Dana, whenever 
anyone asked.

“There was always music on in our 
house when I was growing up”, Mary 
says. Her dad would get the sweeping 
brush and tap lightly on the ceiling  just 
below Mary’s bedroom and she knew 
that this was the indication that  Treble 
TR was starting on the little transistor 
radio. Mary and her Dad would tune 
in every Saturday and it was the music 
she heard here that helped transform 
her life, taste in music and her on-stage 
performances. But Mary can't put a finger 

on any one artist because “ there are just 
too many.  We were forever buying vinyl 
albums and I listened to so many people 
that I have been influenced by - Marty 
Robbins, Tom Jones, Frank Sinatra and 
a whole host of great performers”.

As daunting as facing Simon Cowell 
might sound, Mary was fine with the 
famous music critics' comments and 
reveals that she got on very well with 
him off stage. This persona that we 
all know and either love or hate is all 
part of the act and when he's not being 
a “pain in the neck”, Mary tells us that 
he was just a very friendly, normal and 
personable man. 

Being able to face the likes of Louis 
Walsh and Simon Cowell took a long 
time for Mary to be able to do, “I didn't 
have the confidence before the show but 
when it came to X-Factor, I had gotten to 
the point in my life when I said either do 
it now or forget about it for the rest of my 
life.” Mary's introduction into television 
started before X-Factor when she won 

“ChasiNG  a  DreaM”  
- Interview with Mary Byrne

Mary byrne, born and raised in ballyfermot, is relishing the opportunity 
which she has now been given of a music career – one which in the 
past had always been her dream. it has not been easy for Mary who 
tells stories of chronic knee pain, being mobbed by fans in Penneys and 
trying to keep her music fresh but it isn’t a career that she would change 
for the world and it’s a chance she has grabbed with both hands. Mary 
is very aware how blessed she is and realises the role that her music and 
story play in people’s lives and does not  take this “role model for people 
chasing their dreams” for granted.



a TG4 Production that, “wasn't on the 
same scale as X-Factor by any means” 
but it  gave Mary insight into how it all 
worked. She realised then that if she 
could just ignore the cameras to the best 
of her ability and for want of a better 
expression, sing like she was on her 
own, then she could certainly go places. 
The talent was clearly there.  The desire 
to sing for a living and the supporting 
structures in her life provided by friends 
and family were there too but there was 
a distinct lack of belief in herself  as a 
performer- something 
she knew wasn't going 
to come naturally 
to her.  She had to 
actively start believing 
in herself  and make 
the necessary changes 
in her life in order to 
chase her dreams.

Mary's regrets are 
few and far between.   
She is a very practical 
person and her honesty 
is refreshing. She says 
that she wishes she 
was slightly younger 
at the time of pursuing 
a career but she is also 
aware that she had to 
get to a certain point 
in her life before she 
could get up on stage 
and wow her listeners 
and wow her listeners 
she most certainly did!

Mary doesn't think 
she has changed a 
single bit, stating that 
she still has a drink in 
her local pub, goes on 

holidays with the same friends that she 
grew up with and still walks through 
Ballyfermot like the Mary Byrne that 
she has always been. The only aspect 
of her life that has changed is her job, 
instead of working in Tesco which she 
points out was a job that she loved, 
she now gets to do something she is 
passionate about while inspiring other 
people to chase their dreams. As career 
changes go, that doesn't sound too bad 
at all …

Robbie Dunne



Contact: Anne 085 7437436
After 6.00pm if possible

A big welcome to Mary Byrne from The Hedgehog Club
Meetings on Thursday evening  Time: 7pm to 8.15pm

Contact: Anne 085 7437436

C
lane General Hospital has been providing patient focused 
and quality care to the community in Kildare and its catch-
ment area for the past twenty-eight years. At Clane Hospi-

tal, we build our reputation on our ability to provide the service 
you want and need, resulting in excellent medical treatment you 
can rely on and personal care you’ll appreciate. We strive for in-
tegrity, credibility and respect for the individual.

The Hospital operates a direct 
settlement system with VHI, 
LAYA, Aviva Health, ESB Medi-
cal Provident Fund and St., 
Pauls Garda Medical Aid Soci-
ety, Defence Forces and Prison 

Officers Medical Aid Society for inpatient activity.  We provide 
free car parking for our patients.

For further information please telephone – 045 982300
Or visit our website at – www.clanehospital.ie

SERVICES AVAILABLE
Anaesthetics & Pain Management

Cardiology
Dental

Dermatology
Endocrinology

ENT
Gastroenterology

(including Open Access Endoscopy)
General Surgery

Gynaecology
Ophthalmology

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Orthopaedic Surgery

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Physiotherapy

Radiology
Respiratory Medicine

Rheumatology
Urology

Vascular Surgery

Clane General hospital
Prosperous road, Clane, Co. Kildare



Nollaig Shona ó Chlaonadh2014 Christmas Cards
kindly sponsored by

The Westgrove Hotel 
and

Conference Centre 
Clane

Nollaig Shona ó Chlaonadh

Christmas Greetings

Christmas Greetings
Christmas Greetings from Clane



The Westgrove Hotel
welcomes Mary Byrne to Clane

 

List of Raffle prizes from the
Westgrove is as follows:

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––
One Night’s Accommodation in one of our 

Beautiful Suites with Full Irish Breakfast
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

One Night’s Accommodation including 
Full Irish Breakfast in any Select Hotel of 

Ireland. (26 Hotels Nationwide)
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Dinner For Two in our Superb Assaggio 
Restaurant with a Bottle of House Wine

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––
A luxurious One Hour Elemis Facial Spa 

Treatment in our Spa Haven

Clane
St. Patrick’s Day  

Festival 2015

Theme: 
chilDhooD gameS
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Enquiring Minds
Childcare

Educare for children aged 3 months to 12 years

www.enquiringminds.eu

2014 Overall winners 
Runners up in 2013
and  2012.


